
lO.'VE IS PROSPEROUS.The Heppner Gazette.
Issued Every Thursday Morning The Wheat Center of Ittrrow Coun-

ty is a Lively Place. a aPUBLIC SALE
I will sell at Public Auction at my farm
one and one-ha- lf miles east of Eight
Mite postoffice in Morrow county, on

Bros., Wilson Bros., Jacob Bortzer,
James and Franklin Baker, Oscar Wil-

liamson, M. Rand, W. R. Morgan, J.
L. Kincald, Geo. Utt, J. R. Olden, H.
M. Olden, and others who farm all tho
way from 400 to 1000 acres.

I talked with one prominent farmer
who was opposed to the scalp bounty
law. He advanced the idea that the
decrease of coyotes would cause an in-- ,

crease in rabbits which would be in-

jurious to the farmer's interests.

lone now presents a good appearance.

Business men are all vary busy, the

OUR CXXII1II1VU LIS.
Heppner Gazette and ToledoWeek- -

- ly Blade, one year $1 60
Heppner Gazette and Chicago

Weekly Inter-Ocea- one year 1 70
Heppner Gazette and Weekly Ore- -

ponian, one year 2 25
Heppner Gazette and Weekly Ex-

aminer, one year, including
ticket to Examiner's great
drawing 2 25

Heppner Gazette and Y o a n g
People's Weekly one year 1 60

Address all orders to Gazette, Hepp-
ner, Oregon.

lone, Oct. 20.

This is the fat season for lone
Everything is lively in the Morrow
county wheat town. This thriving little
town is justly entitled to the caption of

wheat town for it is the wheat center of

Marrow county, and on account of loca-tio- n

probably always will be.
A large portion of tbe great wheaj

belt of Morrow county is tributary t0
lone.

- On the sooth there is the lone wheat
belt and still further comes the Eight
Mile and Gooseberry districts. For a

town is growing and has bright pros

Saturday, November 1, 1902

Twenty head of horses, wagons, gang
plows, harrows, six sets of harness,
headers, blacksmith outfit and
ous other farm implements and tools
used on the farm.

pects.
One of Ione's present needs is a good

hotel. F w- -

BIG REAL ESTATE DEALS.
distance of 20 miles wheat is hauled

Countywith freight wagons oyer the rough and Fine Farms In Morrow
Changing; Hands.dusty roads. This heavy freighting

over the loose soil which surrounds

lone soon cuts the thoroughfares all to
County Commissioner Ed. C. Ash-baug- h

has sold his fine wheat farm of
pieces.

I was in lone on what was called
640 acres in Eight Mile, to F. P. All sums over $10, twelve months time,

with approved security and interest' at
8 per cent. Five per cent off for ca.h.
Sale will commence at 10 o'clock a. m.,
sharp.

Gooseberry day, that is it was the day
n which a great many farmers from

the Gooseberry country were in with
loadu of wheat, for it takes one day to

make the trip with a load and aaotber
day to get home and loaded, and from

two to three trips a week is all that Ed. C.can be made. Ashbaog

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Matthews of Port-

land, are visiting in the city,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Brock of Pend-

leton, ar the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Rhea.

!Mrs. R. C. Sperry who has been vis-

iting her daughter Mrs. R. C. Wills, re-

turned to her home at lone, Tuesday
morning.

Walter C. Mendenhall who has had

charge of a division of the government

geological survey in Alaska, was ? the
guest of his uhcle, S. P. Garrignes,

Sunday.

S. S. Palmer, of the Boys' and Girls'

Aid Society, of Oregon, was in the city

this week in (lie inteiest of the society.

This psH'eiation is doing grand 'work in

Oregon and elioukl be encouraged.

Thtf members of Willow Lodge No

66, I. O. 0. F., were pleasantly eur

prised at the regular meeting of the

lodge yesterday evening. As the lodgf

was taking a recess after the conferiing

of the first degree upon a new member,

there was an alarm at the door and the

ladies of San Souci Rebekah lodge com-

pletely surprised the three linkers by

walking in upon them. A niee lunch

was prepared by the ladies which was

enjoyed by all. ' It is unnecessary to

say that several applications for mem-

bership in San Souci lodge were

For the handling of the immense
amount ot wheat that comes to lone,

Vanghn for $6,000.

In speaking of the sale, Mr. Ash-baug- h

said :

"I landed in Eight Mile 14 years ago

with 35 cents in my pocket. Land at
that time in this district had little or no

value. I traded a $30 cayuse for a

man's right on 320 acres of land. This

I got from the government. Three
years ago I bargained for another half

section, giving 3000 bushels of wheat

for it. I sowed the land and raised the
wheat in two yekrs."

Mr. Ashbaugh has also accumulated

about $5000 worth of personal property.
P. O. Borg has sold his ranch of 1000

acres on Willow creek, 6 miles below

Heppner, to Mr. Whitney from Moro.

Thos. Boothby has sold his farm of

480 acres near Lexington, to C. A. Har-

rington of Sherman county.

The two sales last mentioned were

made through Goo. W. Wells of this
city, and the price was tatisfactory.

there are three warehouses,

The owners of these warehouses are:
Kerr, (iifford & Co., Balfour, Gntherie
& Co., and the Farmers Warehouse, i Thomson & Ewin
owned by local parties.

WE ARE NOTi
6 i Tvm ATTm . rr mi
6

Attention
Is directed to the G. A. R. convention

3
toto be held in Washington, D. C, Octo-

ber 6th to 11th inolusive. 1902. We can O

At this time of the year around these

warehouses are swarms of teams wait-

ing to unload tbe great loads of wheat.

lone will this year handle between
400,000 and 40,000 bushels of wheat,

in spite of tho fact that the crop is 20

per cent short of the yield that was ex-

pected early in the season.
Among the wheat buyers in lone,

there is sharp competition which makes

a good market. This coodition tbe
farmers are not backward in taking ad-

vantage of.

lone is the second town in matter of

population in Morrow county, and is

making a steady and permanent growth.

The census figures of l'.H'O gave lone
a population of 2l!3. The local esti

mates are now 400, and from present

appearances, this estimate cannot be

far out of the way.

lone depends solely upon agriculture.

The big wheat crop this year and the
rapid settlement of the surrounding

country, accounts for Ione's prosperity

sell you tickets at rates which make1 -i.
I

We are not advertising to sell out

our goods below Cost, but we will

meet all prices quality considered
that may be quoted by our competi-

tors. We are here to stay with you
and give you the best value for your
money. Call and get our prices and

be convinced that we will do what

we say.

going to the convention cheaper than
staying at home, and make enough

out of it bo that we are not "On the
County." Tickets sold only on Septem-ber'20t- h

and 30th. For particulars as

to rates, accommodations, stopovers,

time limit, etc., etc., call on or address,
B. II. Tb'.'mhtli.,

Commercial Agent Illinois Central R.

R., 142 Third St. Portland, Ore. .

BOKN.

Thomson & EwingTUCKER In this city, to Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Tucker, a 10 pound boy.

and thrift.
Business lines are well represented.

The general merchandise stores carry

large and very complete stocks, in fact

almost everything needed in the com-

munity.

lone has a good public school. Fra-

ternal societies are well represented,
making tho town a desirable place for

residence ai well as a good business

point.

lone will continue to grow for it has
the surrouaiing country to back it up.

NEW GROCERY STORE.

Clara Mathes Company will begin an
engagement of sir nights at the Opera

House starting on Monday, October 27.

The star is said to be ono of tho clev-

erest, the company experienced and

clever and the equipment extensive and

elaborate. In addition to tho excellent

dramatic company, a number of high

class vaudeville artists appear between

the acts and make tho performance con-

tinuous. Tho company is very highly
arjoken of. Prices for this engagement

My Goods are all

Fresh and Newand

Prices are Right.

Bright, Fresh, New

Stock of Staple and

Fancy Groceries.

5

2

25c, S5c and 50c. Opening play "Among
the Philippines" and high class spec-

ialties between acts.

Orange Front Building, Main St
A. E. B1NNS. Proprietor.

Tributary to lone, there are yet
thousands of acres of good wheat land
awaiting cultivation, which will produce

good crops.

This rich tributary country is capable

of supporting many more people. .The

land will be gradually divided -- into

small tracts, where more careful and

better cultivation will greatly increase

the wheat yield, and with increased
acreage, an immense amount of wheat
will find its way to lone each year.

Weak Men ! ?

Ireland's Population Decreasing.
The reoenl census of Ireland shows

a marked deoresse in its population,
which has been largely attributed to

the famine throughout the island, caus-

ing the death of thousands of people,
and foroiog msoy others to emigrate.

This briDgs to mind quite forcibly the
absolute necessity of having plenty of

good food if we would prolongue life,

i Gordon's Feed mO. Ss J.

Sale Stable-
-In what is known as the lone wheat

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Trtwwr of tbe

Brooklyn Em! Kd Art CloH.
" If women would pay more attention to
their health we would have more happy
wives, mothen and daughter!, and If they
would observe results they would find
that the doctors' prescriptions do not
perform the nuny cures they are given
credit for.

In consulting with my druggist he ad-

vised McEiree's Wine of Cardui and Thed-ford'- s

Black-Draugh- and so I took it and
have every re a.on to thar?k him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health,
and it only took three months to cure me."

Wine of 'ardui is a regulator of the
menstrual f notions and is a moat as-

tonishing Unie for women. It cures
scanty, supiTcsped, too frequent, irreg-
ular and paiuful menstruation, falling
of the worn!', whites and rloodint?. It
ia helpful when approaching woman-
hood, duriiii: pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change of life. It fre-auen- tly

brings a dear baby to homes
that have btn barren for years. All
drnpgists hve f 1.00 bottles of Wine
of Cardui.

district south of lone, farming opera-

tions are now carried on on a large scale. flood acoornrrioilatiorja
for taking care of and
feediDg horses.

:sexo tablets:
WILL MAKE YOU STRONG
They are an Absolute Cure
for Loss ol

SEXUL POWER, SPERMATORRHOEA,

RESULTS OK EXCESSES, ETC.

A n we eunrantee them. On
receipt of One Dollar we will
mail a box (10 days treat-
ment) securely sealed, to any
address, with no marks to
disclose contents.

Six Boxes xent $5.00
Your money will be promptly
returned to you if you are not
satisfied with the treatment.

Green & Jackson Drug Co.

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

J Prices Reasonable

A vast territory is farmed by a few

people.
I talked with W. S. Smith, one of the

leading farmers of this district. Mr.

Smith this year had in 600 acres. From
this acreage he threshed 3500 sacks of

No. 1 wheat. Mr. Smith stated that he
expects to seed 1700 acres for next
year's crop. His farm is only about

but after all it is not a question of the
amount eaten that makes the people
strong and healthy, but the way it is

digested. Dyspeptic people cannot en-

joy their meals, and consequently al-

ways feel depressed, irritable and ner-

vous. They should try Hostetter's
Ftomach bitters at once. It is a epeci

fio remedy for flatulency, belching, in-

digestion, dyspepsia and tervousness,
and is backed by a record of fifty years
or cores.

The Heppner Gazette the news of Mor-

row County; The Weekly Oregonlan th
news and thought of the world. Both at
a special price. Inquire or address Tbe
Gazette, Herpner, Or.

Horses intrusted to
ray caro will ba v'll
taken care cf.

c

i Wm. Gordon,
Main I - r ,Hi Or,,-- ,

WlMEorCARDUli
four miles south of lone.

In this district among other promin-

ent farmers can be mentioned Williams Weekly Or fouian-Hepp- fier Gazette.


